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Jerusalen is no more in the hands
of tho unspeakable Turk who ha*
held the Holy City for twelve cen-
turies. It has been wrested from
the Turks and is occupied by the
English and other forces of the Al-
lies. All Christendom will rejoict
over the outcome in Palestine.

Russia's part in aiding the Allies
against the Central Powers?the
common enemy amount** to hotliing
now, in that that county lias a civil

war of its own on hand for the time,

which will result at any time, it is
believed, in the overthrow of the

element that has temporary control
in the North and is dickering with
Germany about peace.

The war situation on the European
battle fronts is at this time the most

Critical in many months. On ac-
count of the cessation of active fight-
ing on tho Uussian front the Ger-

mans have been able to mints enorm-
ous armies on the Western and

Italian fronts, which greatly out-

number the Allied armies, and they
hope to gain advantage by sheer
numbers. So far no material ad-
vantage has resulted in favor of the
Teutons, They liure mude savage

and determined assaults with fright-
ful lossei of men, but the Allies have

as determinodly held them back.

Food Administrator Hoover, a*

the da.vs pass, is getting the food

proposition better in hand. His is

it task that no one comprehended

to any great extent. He has haa

to get a line un the hoarders,

prlflteris? the hogs, if you please
and all who were gathering and

holding necessary foods to squeeze
and exact the last farthing from
the consumer*,. He is first going

after those ahigher up" and the,)

will not escape so lightly as they

perhaps, have imagined. He will
come on down the line. The gov-
ernment is behind him. The task
la immense, but enormous and un-
justifiable profits out of helpless

victims will not nnd should not be
tolerated.

To Aid American Prisoners.

American prisoners of war in
Germany arc to be supplied with
food and clothing by the American
Red Cross. A systematic plan ol
sending parcels to Hie German
prison camps at regular intervals
Is being worked out by the War
and Navy Departments and the
lied Cross, and it is hoped there
will be no suffering ou the part ol

our captured lighting uieu through
lack of adequate nourishment and

weariug apparel. Parcels will be
seat into Germany from the dis-
bursing agency of the lied Cross
at Berne, .Switzerland, which
already bus been supplied with
4,500 tons of food for auy |>ocisible
emergency. This food supply com-
prises 1,800,000 individual ra-
tions, or enough to feed 10,000
men for six months. The food
supply to Americano in German
prison camps will be the Mine in
quality unit quauiity as that sup-
plied by the Government to tba e
in lighting service.

There also will be special rations
lor luvalids, consisting of broth,
malted milk, jellied chickeu, and
various valuable helps In conva-
lescence. No doubt exists that
the system of prisou relief planned
by the American Red Crost will
work out satisfactorily, it liaviug
been ascertained that the faun-

sort of relief undoi taken by the
French and Knglish for their
prisoners of war in Germany lis*
been carried out with small per-
centage of loss or failure of sup-
plies to reach (host) for whom in-!
tended.

Add to Red Crow Gift.

Methodist Suuday schools of the
United States have added $18,500
to their original gift of SIOO,OOO
to the American Ked Cross. Illi-
nois stands first in number of
c mtributors to t he Methodist Sun-
day School gift, whilo Pennsyl-
vania has the honor of the largest
State donation, its total of con-
tributions being $4 526. The
largest single contribution was
*6OO.

Japan is to have mora pr less of
a free hand in China, but China
must be helped to keep two handa

CHAPEL HILL NEWS.

-Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Dec. 11.?
War Conditions at the Front,
Some Aspects of Qerman Psy-
chology, Applied Science and the
War, The Love of Country, The
Responsibilities and Duties of
Women in War-Time The Manu-
facture of War Munitions, Rnssia,
the Unknown Factor, Some Eco-
nomic Results of the Great War,
What Chemistry Must Do After
the War?these are some of the
lecture topics which will be dis-
cussed by membtr* of the Uni-
versity faculty over the State.

The war lectures are in addition
to the usual lectures offered by
the University faculty, ami repre-
sent a part of the war-tiine exten-
sion work. These single lectures
are designed chiefly for places
that caunot have the extension
centers, which have recently been
described in the press of the
State.

Members of the University fac-
ulty have chosen special topics
upon which they are thoroughly
informed to present to the people
outside the college walls who may
desire lectures on problems of the
war. Captain Allen is giving four
lectures: War Conditions at the
Front, The Mode of Fighting io
the Trenches and Effects of the
Attacks, The Present Crisis Due
to the Present German Power, and
Personal Experiences at the Front.
Prof. J. M. Hooker will discuss
Imperial Ideals?English and Ger-
man; I'rof. E. C. Branson, Some
A. B. O.'s of Democracy; Prof. 11,
W-. Chase will treat certain psy-
chological Aspects of the War;
Prof. Collier Cobb will give illus-
trated lectures ou England,
Franco, and Italy; Prof. P. H.
Daggett will consider certain
\u25a0icioiitiflc aspects of the war, while
Prof. Norman Foerster will show
the effect of war ou literature.

President Graham has chosen
us his lecture topics: The Heart
of Che Great Struggle. Prof. J.
U. deli. Hamilton has one lecture
ou LaFayette and another on De-
mocracy in the United States.
Prof. C. L. liaper will interpret
certain economic problems of the
war.

Other members of the faculty
who will deliver war-time lectures
are as follows:

Prof. Edwin Greenlaw: A Na-
tion's Life in its Literature. (2)
Literature and the World Crisis.

Prof. J. 11. Hanford: The Love
of Country, a lecture with read-
ings ou the spirit of patriotism as
shown in literature.

Prof. Archibald Henderson:
I'lie Responsibilities and Dutien
of Women in War-Time.

Prof. G. M. McKie: The War
for You and Me.

Prof. A. H. Patterson: The
Manufacture of War Munitions
(2) America and War Organiza-
tion.

Prof. W. W. Pierson, Jr.: South
American Relations Now and
After the V ar. (2) Russia, the
Unkuowu Factor.

Prof; 11. M. Wagstaff: What the
United States Owes to England.
(2) Some Underlying Causes of
the European War.

Prof. A. H. Wheeler: What
Chemistry Must Do After the War.

Prof. L. A. Williams: Public
Education and Democracy. (2)
The Teacher's Part in this War.
(3) Some Effects of War on Edu-
cation .

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Application!, aa they cannot
reach the seal of the disease. 1 alairh Is a
local unease, urcatly Influenced l>y constitu-
tional condlt.ona, and In order to cure It you
moat lake an Internal remedy. Hell's Os-
tarrh Medicine is taken Internally and acta

thru Ike liluod on the mucous surface- of the
\u25a0 yaiem. Mall's Catarrh Medicine was pre-
scribed liy one o( the best physlclana In ibis
uountrr for years. It 1s composed or tome of
the lieet tunica known, combined with some
or the best b.ooil purllleri. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients In Hall s Oatarih
Medicine Is <rbsl produce* sacb wonderful
reaults In csisrrhal conditions. Send tor
testimonials, Irve.

K. J. tillKN BY *CO , Props.. Toledo, O,
AllDruactsts. "bo, ,

Msll's Family fills for constipation.

Dick Norman, Ezell Bolin and
Fred Penninger, white men, and
William Sanders and Frank Twit-
ty, negroes, wereacqittedat York,
S. C., of the murder of W. T.
Sims, negro preacher, who was
shot to death by a mob on tbe
night of August 22.

W. J. Harris of Georgia, chair-
man of the Federal Trade Com-
mission, will resign that position
to oppose the re-election of Sena-
tor llardwlck of Oeorgia. All
who know Hariiwick's war views
will hope that he will be defeated.

Football exacted a total of 18
victims during the 1917 season,
which ended with Thaulugiviug
Day games, according to reports
to the Associated Press. The
uuiuber was six leas thau in ltfltl
and four leas than two years ago.
In 11)16 there were 1U deaths.

The 21-i>aßsenger ('aproni tri-
plaue, said to be driven by Lieut.
Resnati and carrying passengers,
was totally wrecked at Laugley
Field, near Newport News, Va.,
wtieu it crashed 100 feet to the
earth while being taken up for
tbe initial test. The flyers es-
caped without serious injur}'.

BANISH GRAY HAIR
Don't look old and gray?don't

tall behind In life's procession
Bring back a natural, even color
to your hair in a perfectly health-
ful, aimple way. oy ualng guaran-
teed Q-l>an Hair Restorer.

You ought to have beautiful hair:
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-ban is
all ready to use?money back if noi.
satisfied. Sold by ifayes Drug Qo,
and all good drug stores, &0c per
large bottle. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
Liquid Champoo, Soap, slso Q-ban
depilatory.

MILLIONS ARE NEAR THE BRINK OF RUIN AND
- DON T KNOW IT, HE SAYS. ;

North Carolina Has A Vast Multitude On Physical And
Mental Brink Of Ruin?What Is Being Done To Bring

Relief To Sufferers?Many Men and Women
Give Their Testimony.

*

SAY THEY ARE AMAZED AT WONDERFUL RESULTS "

George Eubank wants World to Know How He was Quickly Relieved
of Stomach Trouble?G. H. Reid Says: Your Grand Medicine Is

worth SI,OOO to Me and Mine! \

"IT WORKED WONDERS?NEIGHBORHOOD SURPRISED"

"Physically and mentallv on the
I brink of ruin, there are few suffer-
! er» who would not give anything

they possess to live thoir lives over
again in health and strength," de-
clared a well known Authority on

health and hygiene in a recent
interview.
? "This place la full of half nick
people.

"Those who have good health
should appreciate it?the /others
did not and there Is not one

of them but io common sense
would warn you against tha dan-
gers of neglect.

"It U moßtly stomach trouble that
iB making this a place full of r.ick
people? stomach trouble, its com-
plications and many forms of kid-
ney, liver, blood and bowel disor-
ders That come mostly from stom-
aoh trouble. \u25a0

"Neglect of the first symptoms
of stomach trouble bring on more
ill health and vicious diseases. That
uneasy feeling after eating, gas
belching, undigested food in the
stomach, constipation, dizziness,
spots before the eyes, shortness of
breath and many other little dlsar-
ders may all be warning signals
that something Is wrong, and will
sret worse unless attended to in

time.
"But there |s hope In the news

that there has been introduced here
a new herbal medicine that i»_ being

pronounced a boon to all sufferers
from stomach neglect. The won-
derful natural medicine is called
DRECO and is now being distrlb-
ed at the Urahsm Drug Co.'s.

"No matter how slight or long
standing the case might be, no
matter what liver, kidney, rheu-
matic or catarrhal complications
mav have set in, Dreco has prom-
ised to pave the way for luick re-
covery and \u25a0 return to ' health,
health, strength and happiness.

"Thousands of doubtero have
come to try this new medicine and

Growth of the Army Ordnance
Department

Washington, D. C.. Dee. 12?-Re-
fore the war began the United
States Government employed ap-
proximately 600,000 persons in the
civil branch. Now that this coun-
try is actually engaged in the con-
flict, the great army of workers
behind the fighting forces is grow-
ing by tens of thousands. A good
example of this rapid addition or
employees is in the civilian force

of the Ordnance Department of the
Army. Seven large privately own-

ed office buildings in Washington
are required to house the officials
and clerks of this force, in addition
to the usual quarters in the State,

War and Navy Building, which
were sufficient oefore Uncle Sam
began to prepare for war. The
Gun Division alone, which did not

exist as a separate division before
we entered the war, now has mor."

than 2,000 civilian employees oe-

sides about 300 commissioned offi-
cers, and ijt is estimated that this
division will oe three times
Its present sire within a

year. The great manufacturing

plants of the Ordnance Department

in various parts of the country
employed about 10,000 men last
spring. ' Now 20,000 are at work it
these establishments.

The task of supplying these
thousand* of workers in the face of
the greatest demand for labor the
country has ever known is the
problem of the United States Civil
Commission. At this time great
numbers of men and women are
needed to fill stenographic and
other positions in the offices at

Wsshington snd mechanical trades
and technical positions In the Gov-
ernment plants for manufacturing
artillery and ammunition. The
locsl boards of civil service exam-
iners at the post offiees in all cities
are furnishing detailed information
concerning positions in which men
snd women are needed.

President Alexander of tbe State
Fanners' Union emphatically de-
nies the report that the Farmers'
Union will publish a paper with
J. Ilainp Rich of Winaton-Salem
aa editor. Dr. Alexander under-
stands that Rich is contemplating
the publication of a farm paper,
but It will not be under Farmers'
Union auspice*.

WHY SUFFER SO ?

Why suffer from a bad back,,
from sharp, shooting twinges, head-
aches, dizziness snd distressing kld-
ey and blsdder Ills? Graham people
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,

could you ask for stronger proof of
merit?

Mrs. J.M. Crawford, W. Harden
St., Graham, says: 'I suffered so
severely from bsckache that I couia

hardly get around. Oft»n sharp
twigea caught e across my loins,
wss so tired thst I could hardly

move snd was nervous. I tried dif-
ferent edlcines tor y kidneys but

got no relief until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. They made
me feel better in every way and my

back stopped bothering me.''
Price 60c st all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a kidney remedy-

get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that Mrs. Crawford had. Fostfer-
Milbum Co, Props., Buffalo, N. Y..

have gone away singing Its praise.
Hundreds of.signed testlthoniils are
being received attesting to the re-
.markable results obtained after al-
most everything else had failed.''

What It Did For This Family.

"Your gra'tid medicine is worth a
thousand dollars to me and mine,
it has done us sp much good," de-
clsres Oeorge Kubank of 210 8. St.
Claire tttreet, Staunton, Va. "My

wife had set ere stomach .trouble
for n number of years. Her ippe-
tite was gone and the gas on her
stomach pained her so she could
not sleep. Her condition was so

bad we were finally ready to give
up all hqpe. I read Of the many
Southern people who were getting
well with the Dreco treatment and
sent for some. It worked wonders
in her system. Everyone thinks it
remarkable. She has fine color,

her eyes are bright and she eats
sleeps well now. I am recom-
mending it to everyone."

Husband Gains 12 Pounds.
«I have been greatly benefitted I

by the treatment. Having been a

sufferer from nervousness ana
a general run down condition for
a long time.- Just like my Wife's
case, Dreco was the first medicine
that ever did me any good, and "we

both have spent hundreds of dol-
lars trying to get relief. Why, I
gained 12 pounds since I started
the treatment! The entire neigh-
hood is surprised at the change in

my appearance. I want the world
to know what Dreco did for me
and mine."

?'lt Seemed my Stomach Was on Fire."
"I suffered from gastritis, consti-

pation and kidney trouble," de-
clares H. W. Hartley, the well
known young farmer of Bpotts-
wood, Va? in a signed statement
"Everyt ime II ate it seemed my
stomach was on fire. Then the gas

I would accumulate and seem as if
I would burst open. Kidneys got
all out of shape, too.

"I took two bottles of Dreco ana
am now well again. I sleep fine,
bowels act naturally, can eat any-
thing 1 want and am hungry ail
the time. I gained four pounds in
weight."

,

"IThrew Away My Crutches."
Here's a case that many people

say borders on the miraculous. W.
M. Dull, the popular West Main St.
contractor and builder, of Staunton,
Va., was all crippled up with rheu-
matism of the joints and muscles.
This is what he says in a signed
statement.

"I havet aken lots of medicine ana
none ever done me any good. I
started to take Dreco ant thre?
weeks after I started I THREW
AWAY MY CRUTCHES and was
able to resume. I haven't had a

Sain since. /I also gained 4 pounds
i weight." v

Dreco Within the Reach of All.
These are few cases se-

lected at randonrtrom the mass of
signed testimonials received (rom

scores of men and women In all the
walks of life. Who is there can

doubt the plain Straightforward
statements oft hese people?

Dreco has more than once been
called the 'Miracle Medicine" by
folks who tell wonderful stories of
its quick and effective action in
stomach trouble, kidney disorders,
rheumatism, catarrh,, constipation,
liver troubles and ailments of the
blood and nerves.

Dreco is not an expensive medi-
cine. It is now witnin the reach
of the humblest laborer as well as
his wealthiest brother. It is pleas-
ant to take and remarkably quick
in action. Dreco is recommended
and sold in Graham by Graham
Drug Company.

Red Cross Transportation.

As a result of congestion and
various war conditions affecting
the shipment of goods across the
ocean and on the railroads of Eu-
rope, the American Red Cross has
organized a special transportation
service to handle the viist quanti-
ties of medical and relief supplies
consigned almost daily to France,
Belgium, Italy, Serbia, and other
belligerent countries. This new
branch of Red Cross activity has
been made possible through the
co-oporation of tbe French, Brit-
ish and Italian Kovermnents,
United States Sbippiug Board and
the leading steamship and rail-
road companies. President Wil-
son has taken a personal interest
ip the establishment of the service.

As a result of the co-operated
effort, practically all the cargo
space needed for the shipment of
the essential Red Cross supplies
abroad bas been placed at the dis-
posal of the War Council. The
Red Cross willhave space on every
steamer chartered by the United
States Shipping Board, and its
supplies also will be carried on
army transports. Shipments will
be distributed among as many
steamers as possible so as to af-
ford the minimum chance of losses
at sea.

Getting supplies across seas does
not, however, end the problem of
transportation. The French rail-
roads are overtaxed and have all
they can do in taking care of the
milltaiy needs of the army. In
consequence, the American Red
Cross has gone about the develop-
ment of Its own motor transport
service. At present, this service
embraces some four hundred mo-
tor vehicles, with a capacity to
handle about 360 tons of supplies
daily. The establishment of this
important service has necessitated
appropriations to date approxi-
mating 11,500,000.

Rev. W. W. Rowe, pastor of
Grace Reformed .church, Newton,
has been called to the pastorate
of Corinth Reformed chnrch,
Hickory, to succeed Rev. Dr. J. L.
Murphy, deceased.

Mouday afternoon last week fire
was discovered in the Guilford
county jail and investigation dis-
closed mattresses in one of the
cells on fire. Believed to have
been work of two deserters iu jail,
who planned to escape.

J. M. Woltz of Greensboro was
exonerated from blame for the
death of J. W. Barnes, who died
aa the result of Injuries sustained
when he was knocked down by an
automobile driven by Woltz.

Sam. T. Yates of Ashevllle,
formerly a brakeman on the Ashe-
vllle division of tbe Southern, is
asking $3,000 damages from the
Sonthern and W. ('. Hudson, su-
perintendent of the Asheville di-
vision, declaring the defendants
discharged'him in violation of a
contract made with the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen.

j Thirteen convicts, Six of them
murderers, overpowered two guards
and escaped from the Illinois State
prison at Jollet. Some of them
were recaptured.

Shelled Women and Children.

Further details regarding the
sinking of the British steamer
Apapit, which was torpedoed re-
cently by an enemy submarine
with a Joss of some 80 passengers
and mem Iters of the crew, says the
Steamer with IGO passengers was
proceeding to Liverpool in a calm
sea when she was struck by two
torpedoes at 4 a. m.

The shock was tremendous and
the passengers were mostly women
and children and invalids. There
was no panic, although the vessel
was going down rapidly. Passen-
gers, in the face of imminent peril,
helped one another to secure life
belts and then in orderly fashion
fileg. out on deck and into life-
boats, which were immediately
lowered. The work of transfer-
ring the women and children to
the small boats was carried out
without a hitch, and with remark-
able quickness.

As the boats rowed away from
from the liner, subma-
rines, ot which it is believed there
were two, came to the surface and
commenced to shell the open
boats, and despite the utmost
efforts of the oarsmen to get out of
range, some casualties occurred.

Two soldiers from Caldwell
county, Private Walter Estes and
Private Claude Estes, brothers,
died of pneumonia at Camp Se-
vier within three days of each
other. They were sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Jo. Estes of Collettsville,
Caldwell county.

The 0-year-old daughter of H.
H. Lassiter, Panther Branch town-
ship, Wake county, was almost
instantly killed Saturday when
run over by an automobile, which
was driven by Wnyland Young.
Said to have been an accident, the
driver not to blame.

Rev. S. R. McCorkle, colored,
whose home is in Greensboro and
who is said to be pastor of a cir-
cuit in Caldwell county, visited
Greensboro grocery stores fre-
quently with a suit case. When
they got onto his game they found
enough goods at his home?mostly
foodstuffs?to stock a small store.
The reverened is in jail.

Mrs. Sheba Tally, who died at
her home in Bear Creek township,
Chatham county, a few days ago,
aged 84, was by her special re-
quest, says the Chatham Record,
buried in a vault, constructed ot
brick and cement, on top of the
ground.

Samuel J. Asbury, long a promi-
ment citizen of Charlotte, a con-
tractor and builder, died Friday,
aged 68. lie was a native of Lin-
coln county and had lived in Cha--
lotte for near 55 years. Wife and
four sons servive.

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS.
Chamberlain's Tablet* are intend-

ed especially for stomach troubles,
billouaneaa and constipation, ana
have met with much success in the
treatement of thoae diseases. Peo-
ple who have suffered for years
wjth stomach trouble and have been
completely cured by the uae of
these taoleta. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets are also of great value for bil-
iousness. Chronic constipation may
be permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and observ-
ing the plain printed dlreetlona
with each bottle.

Mortgage Sale!

Seal Property -

Under and by virtue of the* pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed from James Leath
and Sallie Leath, his wife, to the
undersigned mortgage, dated the
27th day of April, lrflft, and reg-
istered in the oifice of the Regis-
ter of Deed* for Alamance county,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 61, page 31% default hav-
ing been made In the payment of
the indebtedness secured thereby,
Iwill, on
*

MONDAY, DBC. 2i, 1917,

at 1.30 o'clock p. m., at the court
house door, in Graham, N. C., sell
for cash, at public auctioiv to the
highest bidder, a parcel of land
in the county of Alamance, ana
State of North Carolina, in Boon
Station township, adjoining the
lands of Ava and C .A. Tickle, John
Williams, Peter Michael, and oth-
ers, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a crooked white
oak tree on the south side of
Travis Creek, corner with said Ava
Tickle, running thence with the
meander of said creek, courses and
distances as follows: S. 61H deg.
E. 4.15 chains N. 86% deg. E 00 Iks.,
N. 18 deg. E. 1.80 chains, S. 52. deg.
E. 1.80 chains South 75 deg. E.
1.15 chains S. 1% deg. W. 1.06 chains
S. 47 2-3 deg E. 2.27 chains S.
57X deg. E. 54 links, S. 69 1-2 cfegj.
E. 1.35 chains S. 77 1-2 deg. E, 1.44
chains to an ash tree( on North
bank of said creek, thence as fol-
lows to exclude C .D. Derringer s
still lot, S. 76 1-3 deg. W. 2.79 chains
to a rock, the N. E. corner of said
still lot, thence S. 88 deg. W. (B.;
S. East) 1.25 chains to a roack cor-
ner with said still lot, thence S.
(B .S. South 1 deg 12 min. B.) 4
chains to a rock corner with said
lot, thence a right angle from S.
A 1-2 deg E. N. 88 1-2 deg E. 1.25
chains, thence a R. A. N. 2 deg
W. 4 chains to the beginning, con-
taining In still lot .5 of an acre,
more or less; thence M, 76 1-J deg.
E. 2.79 chains to the above mention-
ed aSh tree on creek, thenc? S. 39
1-3 deg. E. 70 links N. 74 deg. E.
2.06 chains to an iron bar or rock
on North bank of said creek, corner
with Sidney Pettigrew, thence S.
7 deg. 32 min. W. (B, S. 10 deg. 22
min) 34.37 chains to a rock corner
with said C. A. Tickle and Petti-
grew, thence S. 4 1-3 deg. W. 5 cha.
to a rock corner with said Wil-
liams in public road to Oibsonvilie,
N. C.,' thence N. 87 deg. W. 12.75
chains to a rock corner with sain
Michael, thence N. 6 deg E. 43.32
chains to the beginning, containing
56 38-100 acres, less the .5 of an
acre In still lot,to-wit, 55.85 acres,
more or less.

This November 16, 1917.
-

C. E. HORNADAY,
Mortgagee.

Sale of Real Estafe Under

Deeds of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the powers of aale
contained In two oertaln deefU of trust, both
executed to tbe undersigned Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Company. Trustee,
by George H. Hutton and his wife, Luna Sut-
ton. the tlrst being executed on tbe first day
of Juno. 1916, duly probated and recnrded lu
tbe offlce of the Register of Deeds for Ala~
rtiance county, In Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of TYust No. 66. at page 145; and tbe
tecond l>elng executed on the 17th day of
April, 1017, duly probated aid recorded Inthe
office of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county. Id Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 74, at pages 1 to 7, default having
been made In tbe paxment of tbe bonds men-
tioned and described In4 and secured by said
deeds cf trust, the undersigned Alamance
insuranoe & Real Estate Company, Truslee,
will,on

MONDAY, I)EC. 17,1917,
at 12 o'clock, M., at tbe court houae door of
Alamance county, In Uraham, North Caro-
lina, offer for aale at publlo auction to tbe
hi,heat bidder, for caah. tbe followingde-
acrtbed real eetate. to-wlt:

Flrat Tract. Beginning at a atone (ID pub-
lic road running northward toward Bethle-
hem church) 86 deg E 8 roda to a atone In aald
road; thence aoutbeaatward 6 roda to a atone.
Jaa. Bateman'a corner; thence aoatbweM-
ward 16 roda and 10 feet to a atone Inaald
road, Mr*.Rilzabeth "utton'a lineoornerand
on George W. Sutton's line; thence nortb-
»ard ID%deg W. 7 roda lothe beginning, con-
taining A acre, more or leaa. (These dlmeo-
BIOIIHare taken from plat furnlabed by B.L.
Hutton-)

Second Tract. A certain tract or paroel of
land in Morton'a township, Alamance county
and state of North Carolina, adjoining tbe
landa of Peter H. Hutton and otbera and
bounded aa follow,:

Beginning at a atone lo tbe old Shallow
Fora road Just oppoalte tbe North end ot F.s. Sutton's louae; theuoe northward with
aald road aeventy yards to a atone In aald
road; thenoe aouth westward seventy yarda
to a atone; tbenoe southeaatw.rd aeventy
yarda to a atone; tbenoe nortbeaatward
aeventy yarda to a atone, the beginning cor-
ner, oontainlng one acre, be the same more
or leaa.

Terma of Kale: Caab.
Place of Bale: Court bouae door, Graham,

North Carolina.
Time of Sale: Monday, December 17, 1917,

at 18 o'clock, M.
This November 13th, 1017.

ALAMANCE INS. &REAL ESTATE CO.
Truatee.

Youug women are being tried
oat as street car conductors in
New York city.

The cold wave reached to Flori-
da. The temperature was several
degrees below freezing in north-
ern Florida.

The captain and ten men of the
crew were lost when a tug boat
foundered in the storm Saturday
off Atlantic City, N. J.

Two young men and a girl
dressed as a boy, traveling by au-
tomobile, were arrested on sus-
picion at Landis, Rowan county.
One of the men gave bond. The
other and the girl were detained
by the officers.

Spencer has voted in hog pens,
the pens to be looated not lees
than 250 feet from a residence.
The election lasted a month. Each
householder was furnished a Gal-
lot, to which a copy of the
nance was attached. The volfe
was 147 for hogs to 77 against.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
PEARSON RHKRDY CO.,

Burlington, N. C.
Gentlemen ? \
I Buffered for many year* with

kidney and stomach trouble. I
triad doctora from time to time

without relief and alio tried dif-
ferent remedies that were rec-
ommended to me but they failed
to relieve me.

I was induced to try your Genu-
ine Indian Blood Purifier, and I
can truthfully aay that it has done
wonders tor me, and Iami now in
better health than I' have been in
ten year*. I can recommend it to
anyone Buffering aa I did.-

Respectfully,
KRB. S. ML COBLE,

Burlington, N. C,

Route No. 3.

What the world needs is a depth
bomb for autocracy.

The board of regent* of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin bas rescinded
the action taken in 1909, when the
degree of doctor of law* was con-
ferred on Count von Bernstorff,
former German Ambassador.

Think of being as busy as the se-
cret service nowadays!

To 'Whom It May Concern:
. This fi to notify all users of automobile, bicycle and

motor eyele casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The beat? no others
sojd here equal to them. A written Should

one go- bad, then the moat liberal settlement. Ask

those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly, 1
W. C THURSTON,

Burlington, N. C.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service willretain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
65p.26t joc Kindfg,

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no polaonoua i
drug. All other Pile medicine containing fnjurous narootle and other
poisons cause oonsUpaUon and damage all who use them,
E-BU-BA cures or 960 paid.

Hayes Drag Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.

FIRST CALL

FOR 1917' TAXES
?

.

v
'!

I will be at the following places ? on the dates
named for the collection of 1917 taxes which are now due.
Please prepare yourselves and meet me on these dates and
pay your taxes. The county needs the money to meet its
obligations.

FRIDAY, DEC. 14

Thompson Township?Saxapahaw Store, 10 to 1
Swepscmville Store, 2 to 5

TUESDAY, DEC. 18

Pattereon Township?Rufus Foster's Store, 10 to 1

John Holt's Pesidence, 3 to 6

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19 \

Fogleman <fc Teague Store, 10 to 1
Snow Camp, 2 to 5

THURSDAY, DEC. 20 L r

Newlin Township?Holman's Mill, 9 to 11
Sutphin's Mill, 12 to 3

FRIDAY, DEC. 21
\u25a0 .

Manndale, Mcßane's Store, 9 to 1.

Promptness in meeting your obligations to the county
willsave money for taxpayers. So be on hand with the
money when I call.

c . C. D. STORY, Sheriff.

The Greensboro Daily News
Gives a Greater News Service

Through the addition of several copyrighted news
features The Greensboro Daily News is able to offer to
North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-
per, bristling with interest from the first to the very
last page. In fact it is the greatest news value ever
offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have
secured the simultaneous publication rights far the
following.

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-
insight into the great world war from the European standpoint.

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New
York Evening Poet, handling the war from the

American government.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,
discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empey's Stories about trench life in France, written
after 18 month actual fighiting experience.

All of the above are Big News features ?a Super News Service
which augments and supplements the splendid service

of the Associated Press, the excellent work ofP. R.
Anderson at our Washington Bureau, tmr

interesting Raleigh service by W. T.
Boot and our splendid state news

service;

Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still
the same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $5 per year.

Greensboro Daily News
Greensboro, N. C.

Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two
Leased Telegraph Wires

Surgeon Bland Williams, of the
United States navy committed sui-
cide in a hotel In Norfolk, Va,.
Monday night a week. Despon-
dency over physical condition. Be
shot himself with a pistol. Wife
and two children aorvite. 3

Hindenburg to beginning to taip
. in some more of his line.


